same line of treatment, and always with the same result,?the discharge being lessened, but never completely arrested.
I may add that the patient seemed to attribute these attacks to having made a false step, or taken a sudden fright.
After the 7th month, she went down to a neighbouring station, where she bad friends, for her " accouchement." "When I next saw her, about three months from the last date, or, in the 10th month of pregnancy (?) I found that all appearances of expected delivery had vanished, the abdomen had resumed its natural shape, and she expressed herself as feeling that she "was not carrying." < )n making an examination, no tumour was perceptible in the abdomen; the os uteri was lower in the pelvis than natural, with its lips almost of cartilaginous hardness. From the 4th to m arly the end of the 9th month, she said" that the movements of the child were very perceptible ; they would become weak, <u-cease altogether during tj^c continuance of the sanguineous discharge. On questioning her, she told me that vomiting, very pai'iful and persistent in previous pregnancies, was entirely absent in this instance; nor had the nrea&ts increased in size.
She believed the discharge to be merely menses, the&e being always scanty with her. Menstruation, however, had not occurred during the first three months. The subject was a female infant, one of twins, still-born; had only performed a few respiratory acts, as shown by the condition of its lungs : its foetal age was about 8 months. The irregularity above mentioned consisted in the pulmonary artery (or vessel wliicia normally would have been so) not proceeding to the lungs, but after ascending about half an inch above the heart, uniting with the second or transverse portion of the arch of the aorta ; from the point of junction of the two trunks were given off the arteria innominata, left carotid, and left subclavian. A probe, passed into the pulmonary artery, passed freely into the aorta, and vice versa, and from any of the large branches the probe entered indifferently into both pulmonary artery and aorta. A trunk arising from the aorta, about a quarter of an inch from the heart, proceeded to the lungs and acted as a substitute for the normal vessel; no ductus arteriosus, unless the last described vessel be regarded as substitute for both d. arteriosus and pulmonary artery.
A second instance of irregularity occurred in the body of a Hindoo, aged 35. Tour, instead of three, branches were given off from the arch of the aorta?the arteria innominata, the left carotid, an abnormal branch, and the left subclavian. The abnormal brar.ch extended about four inches from its origin to a point at the root of the neck, where it entei ed one of the intervertebral foramina. It was one-eighth of an inch in diameter.
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